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We Aaw in stock a Large Assort-f 
ment ,of Sleighs suitable for children. I 
*Pointes' Frame Sleighs and Winter f 

Infant Sleighs. ;

CRIPPLES TO ORDER mystery of Cake UnionATLANTIC I FURNITUREHEARD STEAMERSChicago Police Raid Resort of 

Prolrsslonal Beggars. ■ ——-

■Chicago, Oct 4.L-Folice raided a4» ' Seattle, Oct lO-.-For the past the officers have dragged W fXfJf T| * II H]UT
“cripple manufactory" today and seven days the police have been tom of the lake tor 50 left. oet every -y, I I W~* M J1 I If 1 F* }* 1
tire inmates broke -several sprinting Ü " baffled by a mystery as deeply dark side of th# wharf A set of gtap-'W
records in their efforts to get away, f D D In AmilIP» » as W that cvef taxed the mgenuity pliag hooks was secured and the lake W
Blind beggars first saw the coppers Vz* n* R , lU d yf a she«Je,k Holmes For a week bottom has been thoroughly combed W
and gave the alarm. Deaf beggars Flr>ot of Froirikforc the local detectives have worked on Not a thing has been found that
heârd 11<e bluecoats coming up the I Ivvl Ol iTcIl^niCFS this case, and are now as far from a would in any way indicate anything ^
stairs and lame men gave the finest - solution as thev were a week"" ago wrong
exhibition oft sprinting. 1 - ________ The problem is to account for the A steel rod on which were fastened ^

For months a bouse at 163 Green 1 (tenements and presence of two men a number of small hook» has• beet*
street has been suspected to be a ' ' in a hack who were seen at I.rte dragged »v:er every fobt of the lake tui.t„i - Irr i
resort for professional beggars Directors Are to be Elected for Union laet Friday morning if three MU»* « mAJfpm U* .wharf. 13re ■ *»v 1 * ■ • L .. '"I"-Y 111 «■ |

Healthy and perfectly sound mendi- , * p»..- y„,rc p„.i o'clock Tbeit actions were such as "IBCers have even worked under , , ,, u ♦ |f”j| ■' 1 AA|lfl|V|l|rîurrrssM L. ♦ I R fA SB tCOflOIIIV
paraît.,es. „,md dbaf mutes, sure. & "of two of the defective force have b*f« to afro ,t „p a* * bad *b haT Üî'. L . J ■* V IUIVU WV Vil VIII I

wion flood and fh been put forth ^
other role# in whkii they lured the Montreal, Get 1. — The annual been discovered The actions of fche hott<«n hm bmt cktfnfd of every- w ‘ eanV h'ive <*i • ^
money of the charitably inclined *1- ifwetinn of the O P R today was two men might possibly indicate that but two water ÿoaked Iogv , ' ! 1 1Jlfl “ \.v ,ru,_
to the tin cups . chiefly notable for the power given a murder had been committed I bat wepp.Hoo heavy, to raise from " . , .V, .. " +

The policemen broke into the house the directors to acquire an Atlantic Last Friday morning, at the hour 1 he water A sackful of kittens a 1 I
early this morning and found one fleet to cope with the rapid growth named, it hack, drawn by a pair of «*eti of a cow tin cans, -old shoes
red headed beggar painting his hand >,f the company s export tonnage gray horses, drove rapidly up to a boots, barrel staves, and almost 
wltt - iodine and telling a comrade S6 William Van Horne occupied the wharf at the west end of Lake Union everything in the junk line that, can
how much mopey there "wax in beg- ''llaiG and among those, present were at the foot of Howard avenue it .be imagined were found.
Ring as a disabled brakeman. A fat Sir,Thomas Shaughnessy, Messrs. I. stopped, the do'or was opened and a A piece of street cir rail was ■ 
beggar was using both hands to pin Ogden. 0. Drinkwater, A. Creel- m«n stepped out He walked a lew grappled several Unies before it was lw ,vn w

mpty sleeve «M his coat", to man ; Thomas. -Skinner, London, step» a,way from-the hack Then be baally brought to the surface, and t nder the power given in a mort- ^
tie his left arm .out "of sight under R»g. , .Sir Sand ford Fleming, R B turned and retraced his steps this tor a time deceived .the officer* Race which will be predated at the ▼
his waistcoat, and to Gunning sys- Angus, V it Hosmer, W D Mat- Reaching inside, he drew out a ,W hooka would" catch it and the» sale, -there writ lie "Acred for sale by V

; fù*m A Clerk again came up *<*» himself with a tin sign proclaim- thews, G R. Harris, Hod. J. W |lirge bundle . This lie threw over his let go. In every way it acted as Public Auction by E. S. Strait Vue <
MU» third time and the appeal has jnR that he was a veteran of the Wai'l. -fames Ross, Geo Gids, W shoulder, and. turning, carried it to would, a heavy box. containing a hu- tioneer. at his sale Yooni in the old -
m „ expensive one to .the firm Spanlsn war. R Miller, R Wilson "Smith, ('apt th<> edge of the wharf Then,"Taking mun body, Finally it was brought Poetoffiee- building on First Avenue, -

| ÏL before they were..dp and their In ai, there were twenty beggars in Clift, Robert Reford, Senator Drum-. it from hi, affioulder lie thte-a-H- far to the surface ' Dawson, on .Saturday, the 25th day
“■'LrSBBWi ot-WAO» would.prolitii- jjbe roorL-aad each, wa* erobetitohieg uumd. and uthers. —.....I...... -to--.oâo *+. r.^"____________ _ , ttmh:Rtl AT-w MrSF - of (Atober', 1W,.: at the hoar of »t 1

, Ab«m redu(*quite matenaHy; himself with a fake injury Sir Thoniàs Shaughnesujv-àmwrov- Watching to see it sink, he again Th„ ,, hWS p. m . crcêrpTaret mmmg
L Fd License Inspector Woriock As sotiti as the coppers ran into the IhÆA adoptioq of the report said t .taps euteerf the car- t„ ' , 2, IL ***" N" ^ from the mouth of l.eet

th* matter yesterday room the surprised group jumped to "The t wei;i v-ii, - ■ ...... r-pn, • .vas driven ,,wai....................5 , ,h t ' *t *»U
lM«e quantity of im- ,.he,r paralced and o.herwise Impair- the directors, now submitted for This * all that- 4 he police have ' i i la, Raw son !

tlat bad before been over- ed feet and-made tor thF windnw-s your approval^ Turmshto. most satis- peen able (o learn of the affair Their -ij'ittt vlL. » tome ' j|£^erntory^ogethM with =H thr
UR. The result was that their A-ehap....whose placard said that factory and striking ciidencc nf-the information comes-from an ,-ve»i^ ’ t ”
gseeseat instead of being reduced both his arms were broken lifted 'a eompafdy’S pturtThw and -nf-lffie- JBSfc. an who Usee-» a house ' ■tft-irVà| should be conceai«l
M$*,»bk*-m*de Ito.ewr --......- «rfrTrtwve his head and broke the Wess and prosperity, of the territory ,wtMn balf a Wru-h^Mbe wharf, and -2 .

1 p Vattullo and D. Doig, man- glass and at his heels into the outer served by its line. Keen and growing on the edge of the lake-stepped out ft ' - • *,. ’ “ ' v t-i"f. ,
BPgr^ '» ^-tumbled deaf, dumb, tome, blind; on hls ^k porar iiot ^
ilHhlk of British North Ameri- arsons, all of whom had, instantly Tyeness oT northwestern Tanada is p While standing There - be ; ,r ! , !»!,«

appealing against the assessment recovered their hearing, speech or indicated by the increase in oifr; land s.aw the hack drive up, saw the man '' * ' ll ‘ ■ ...
n'tMM «*<■ Persl,nal Pr**rt*' si«ht- '«» the.«66 might be, and of sales during the past year Settler*.- W|} (r„m t#k, ,,ulldl>. m!v bavT ^.,, thrown ^rWrt
^»e bank, consisting almost whot- whom the: p^ofeesidnal cripples were attracted hy cheap lands and agrW«l- ! |gmfl Uwv"B«* and throw it'lnfo the * hlv „ , ,u / ' ,^-,7"-
*>«(■*«*• From careful com- by tor I he fastest runners conditions that assure to them |gk, Then llt, saw man rWMltrr ^ ■ .“ 7,1 , , “ V“T
-Utiw made Mr Doig testMU-d They were caught and arraigned and their children farms and homes the back and drive away ' 1.,Z, ,,...
M tk average amount of dust on before Justice Fberhardt today. on » basis hr mvwtmenl , not •.pnwl.w,f(w,.wtBht, w„ ,s ffi«MitiM-ow and . "1 ""rt" ' , " , " tn have
2f.t the close of each month f, r ------------------J-------F P«>!«>ible in the thlUfly populated dm- lM. r.oul<l see „fliCienlly well to note !“ i,d^ e a k '

yClub. m*«re year was tlSlMinn and he TW0 AIRSHIPS RACE «1»^ «- Tto
who intend Pi * lW*r«l that should be the pro- boundary, are loming into .viamtoDa dMa„ce was too. great to make out „,h, . - hu, . Ickvy Club wifi E « Ms» upon which the awsmr.ent, ' ---------- ----- and the Territories m gratifying 1|K. wtr„ stepped" ou1 of the ^ ^(atf i- ,,,„Tof mm i

ic Club rooms W dwiM Ü» made. Dust exported by Both Machines Hew High and numbers. .Nearly all of them " 1 vehicle, or the one who drove With- dot„,'.' J, thought barelv
„ th. n„rS I . ,hl„ WMOn amounted '.o make excellent farmers and most de a, ...................... . details ft 1- thought barelv piehtJton™ I HSi. XmZ Were Weil Controlled. . rtretde e.trrenie An ntated 4m ^0^1,0 man X 4* tt^rrehch-’L^^Canl^o tad
fe league that 1 Tlx dec,mm, m tte case of James New York, Oct. l.-America had; are nLw'l^^mtd oS “ti8^ the police ,,p '«««« drank more than was good tor torn

gtWs at the # Rowan against the aaeessmvnt of »ta iirst rate of airships yesterday twndh a» now hems m t*d that lus nitmo b<* not made public,I
* M5W on a lot adjoining \&e Yukon The con tost was between, Santos-Du- Wl,h thv 0XtiriKUlvh,nent ° , and the'officers refuse to divulge if 

WBEËÊÏm*** mont No. 6, the big airship which there will remain against your lands Tbe flrs, UlPOr} (or,„ed by the offi
. «» total assessment agslnst. the the BrartUan would *oi gf>ffli W»6 ttat the hoodie wan the

ÿ ;j; T. Blirkê amoühty-“to "which has been at" Brighton Beach Tn,I<'r Hie terms of ih hlli,r „f an in(ari, ,,r whtoh ,t might.
I HIM Irani which an appeal was all summer, and Pegasus, the rival s'"et,,t[ a"<l ,hr by * ' have been advantageous to someone

j.4. IfcGowan representing flier, th»t has been, stabled at Man- these bonds are secured the proceeds (|| dis|1„w That W>H1W sh„uM
liant The asseesment was hattan, and which has made one or of laDd *aeH w f >0 d,posl , 1 drive to the lake, and throw a hun-
■E two false suits. The Sa,tos-D„- ^e Dom.mon government until U,e dJ|, Ihe wltW at that hour of
Rowan also appeared in be- mont was operated by Edward C. am<>ul,t reaches te aee va ut o , a tto n,0r'ning aitd all. lie right did not
to Yukon Sawmill Company, Hovee. a wealthy vnong man Peg- b'mds- thp government tn the mean- sfTm. reasonablp

ikl Ltsr for the N. C. Co. The as- anus was operated bv Leo Hteveos tj»e pa?mg .nterest on the deposits
muant of the first named is $76,- an aeronaut, an* a candidate for the at .tte rate of Jf |W t«Mi" »».
mm their realty and $90,000 on «00,000 prize which is to be sailed "“f1,; By inferring to the it*m m 1
Mr penoaai, the Utter ,«eluding for at the St l-nuis position, balance *re« of deferred pay,nente
ill 8» sawmill ipacfilnèry, machine Both machines flew high and long 0,1 *n sa f>h" " '-'I '-h-i'^neither

' *», stock on hind, etc. Reserved and well The Stevens airship cross- P" ann"1"' wUl.sw that ne her 
® ^stifle Cold Storage Company ed the path of the other and went the principal nor interest of thcoc 

mal from the aLssment of much higher, but as it was a tent of »x.nds need, tor any lengthy period, 

ua roalty and $147,000 on dlrigibility there is some doubt whe- 
ptopeitt was represented by then the lughcr flight counts for or 

attullo and L. C. Troughton, against the man who made it.
« tbe manager of the com- 
tocisimi reserved
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Tomorrow*
• pa;KWS To Delay Buying What You

Really Need. x

.. ♦ NOW iw the time to htiv your Oreenoat*,
Senator Revcridgc has wisely con- ^ ' *

v!uded lo go way back East and talk ^ t Mitts iittd Winter (iixxlrt. Our lilit? Id t Vitlt-
reciprocity The people in Valikirnia J . 
are not prepared tor it yet .▼ ll l Tt

to expectations the as- 
0f appeal did not

- -9m ♦
its work of revision last 

cases taking up 
. me than it was thought they 

There will be no session 
ggjgg, hut tomorrow evening 
«h. Upecto to complete its 

the eases that were on
____________ HMpE^heSird, but there

*2ilk a half dozen or more ini 
1er : ■ X yet to be ren-

V
** “p,

Ud **3 ' 1
gw

RIOCSL. AH ;s«Nrv\X Front St.
llis f erry Terrer

. ■

:

wson. FOR Cheap for Cash
knd carried „ j 

■
f t ha Mcl.«od, j
[blue crepe de 
h black velvet j
ied by Mr F. 
r bridal party J
I host tor Nil#;
b. I
1 on Wednpdav 

tt and 26th, at j
hts, 458 Bath- j
kving for her j
Itorsc —Totosto j

Five Horsepower Boiler
and 4 Horsepower Engine **ayipurtenanre** • J

This proper'$y w tll be put up. at a 
reserve price

Terms Twenty-live per rent. rash 
at, the sale - *»d the. balance -m Um -

ÜHFor further particufera and rond,-. ——— 
lionsjvfjv»le, ap^ly to 
LT- .XHKE. UTLSUN A STACPOOI.K : 

Yeoder> &licitors,
Batik of

-" ■ s-a

NUGGET OFFICEAppfy

f Unalaska and Western Alaska Points *
iDated this Util day of October A 

D 1902
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$B -v-PROrCSSIOhat CARDS

i**rn-vxo * niru.k.Y
NoUri

<r\ U. S. MAIL
— Adv<x 

m. ÇoovsyAncwu, du O 
» 7 uod B A C Ottre FidW S. S. NEWPORT I/h$during the evening and was taking a 

hack ride before going home in or
der to sober

Ladies' Cost* and Raglans, Fur 
Goats and Fur Lined Cloth Coats 
at Rock Bottom Potss.

U avo# Juneeu April 1st And let at oaoh.moath 
VakutAl, Nutwholt. On.A. K.t Uvum, 

VAl loa, liosmrrwtksn, Homer. Sohkivie. Ketmsl. 
K.si'Ak, r v»k, Kewluh. Cbigsilk. THtfUk Seed ' 
Point. Bellrofsky, 1 'tiaewslr*, l)ut«4i Harbor

up Ur may have
at the wharf and thrown a 

bottle into the lake The witness 
I lie occMtemip however. U’l'crtid 
that the bundle made a much farter

C'

1 GSUMMERS & ORREIL 2rol

* n- B-plash than could have 4i .to Itb- 
At the best the affair is very mys-' 

tenmiR,--*nd no one has any définit.- 
theory that Will account tor every 
thing.

EMIL STAUF m ~hm iwoHs mg *m v ■ re- -
«uisTAit mmm vs fiwancui „•
Agent for Dwrpe.- A Udtw torwMt#Co- 
itArpet's » fl.litU vi. Mengie't AtldUie* 
rtie-iwr^ri*! l.tl# Inmnunee « «ppse?

CpHppUoup FrpmpHy Atteste* te
i*> Iteet

N.C OffktBttf. klet

:1 Sciitk Office • Ctobr SMfo Car. First Are. art Ma4i«w Street
><» Fmdtto Ate. M CalHsrsts Ssw w

Detectives Adams and Lane were 
a-aigned by Chief Sullivan to take 
charge . of Hie-mar and have town 
wxirklng on it tor several day», with
out sMecess.

Fail in at Geo Butler s PTSh.vry 

and sampie his Qooderhan, * Wort's 
7-year-old rye

Hi. Haney to Lose.
toi« Sail taxw 

■ed SèM.Geins cent

2
-11

the White 
e Four 
Every 22

give yoo much concern 
“When the, subject, ut an improved 

Atlantic service between Great Brit
ain and Canada was receiving con
sideration in London, your directors 

aueal of the N AT&T Douglas City, Alaska, Sept. 2# — thought it wise to submit to the 
wrsonal assess hieve.ral • specimens of gold quartz Canadian government, on behalf of 

ggAit Mil 11 wav nnlafwed brought down this week from Yankee the company, a proposition to pro- 
C Basin were assayed by Mr. Davis in vide what they believe to be the beet

asseal of the larvesl taxnavrr Jum*au alld P>«v«i h> be very rich and most practicable service under
Yukon Terni the Ta^ "Jrpt" P,ld- lhe »*»*$* showing existing conditions. The company ol-

' to M heard ui " r u, v is about $86,096 per ton The quartz fered, subject to certain traffic at-
'"ÏL—1 ■’.. 0 * ", 1 W" was found OB projierty owned by the rangements, to.. establish a weekly

Company. which is as, Wi^hmeVul|.A1(U^a (i„ld Mining Co. service of iwcnty-knot steamships_be- 
. *®e ** _ The size of the ledge is problematic- tween Liverpool and a St Lawrence

w - „ 'm Persona 5 y, eut the strike is causing cons id- port during the summer months,
presented lie ,tement in mining circle».. Halifax to Is-. I he Canadian port dur-

EST1*1 manner showing yah,g,v, stone is personally super- ing Ihe winter months, form subsidy 
^7-*X.--.,lle Intending the extensive development „f £865,696 sterling per annum dut
to- «aJTV 'v,,rl' "n *• Nevada «reek claims, ing the hrst ten years, with a grad

L i—Managw lairlnm. s ^ f    to-low Hu- Beady Bullion, dated reduction in tile amount of
<C"r n T ,'tev« " "‘W6-a-- island several cabins mbs.dy during eg, h of the ^9; "tort

■Bl ; ‘^*.***’?' and shops are already up, and a lowing periods 'cars, the ,

later I » - n-........ thn corrw'ness ol the Ur|((, bulli,hliusr will he ccaupleted in ships to be most modern in evert
WttMgtotaaiitied tor the perusal |f| .................ipect, and to be built spy

■ a, ,<H" la Imvv ,| loo stamp mill in operation tbe route In addition to this, the
• "ve‘ amounted to | The ledge will to'

: MiGow.iii ., mu» fie I below the a IfeeV m.alcii. frUdptht;
MalS?.** a valuation ol the sur(ar(, Thp r,K.it Will be taken out steamers of til.mm tons' . spacity 

Ftewu property of tbe company ^ u,c moping protêt*, which will each, soling at a speed ol atonal
..    make 11 possible to handle targe twelve m thirteen knots per hour. -

to»* lhat the asaeas- o( 0^, wjth little expense serving Canadian ports l p to the
'Ih,° Was larpsl' ex \ townsite lias been located and present time your director* have no

* c ba<IS uf the *PI>ea* ,m next season will sec another lively in format ion as to the policy hkrty w | 
aswsment was that he adopted bv the government

decreased somewhat dur--------------------------------“It to evideet. however, that what- ,
*WmEr ™r 'ludK|,R?lV W,U . Should Orgsnise tiVM my he the outcome of the ee-

Wtoted on the appeal tomorrow New York, Oct 2 -The Rev Dr lau„ns tor the last mail service, i

Joseph Silvrmun. At the Jewish ti* r.ips4 giowUi of > «>ur export t<*«>
Bÿr " “r tU,WOy New Year's service delivered in Ten»- na#r llBd the necessity for being 1» a

wwlwd b> J p p,-t pie Kntmanuel this City, lialav nd v,,4itn.n to uhvi the fates -1 any of.
' t"u“"‘»rd . dressed his congregation on phases v<Mir compel terv. make U imperative

, the Jewish question lie eulogir
°* lbe wutt **c rate wilt tA Uw g„ver,i„ic„t‘v action in regard ,hf x,lWUr that 11 e«6 quote

*“* wHl lhe” heeonu' to the note *0 the powers i«<spert4i>g through ,|»tea of freight and give
jjlWte once " ihe treptuient of the Jews m Rou ' through hills ol lading without being

Trialo(Tom Hoc mania lie did not hr said
______  m_- the coinvni 1.1 con of the Jew* in P*l- rates with uidcpendent. steamship

“ 1 est me 01 .un .“ton place, ton hr did i.ncs- To that end there will be suto
__ o the umidei of thoiough orgamhution tied for tour approval a t**tortq|

,c , strong central committee There Mo„ anthorinn* the diltetolw to
■RL*1 Distmt (ourt hou|d to en international Jewish mah« arrangements lor the charter ;i|

!“ ,qu:‘' "*¥u **d whe#* ieL

__________ ■ -■ 'y**» "• ,
naval i 1 ■petto on*.,. w - " troll ^11* is dearer, po memory sweet- inter. on the Altenti. mean It
Pay,J ! 1 U:\t , PT «. no record hone,, non. ^..ol e^.^ht course, that the-, m

derstood that tin t. y.ola the mail of unparah, >ols. when provided, wi|i
I ^^^Wfltodeavor to prove an lm^c am government sub-toy and u

[ > was In ton em- ----------------------- --------- will he no restricts teX

■MWWI cattlemen at the time the truly strong man " .J', to prevent vour. ctmipan; tr«n run W 
mu,d,"! with red blood, will either bee, still ( totwreu such ports ss ma$ 2$

Kells Nivlvt-ll. who .had or w something worse than “By , , eos»-.
Ip ranch in-the. Iron Jove ' -Puck — .
“try and placed t.WO --------------—— - p

»
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FOUR CARLOADS OFRich Quartz Found

km.

IS Dock

JOB PRINTING MATERIALS«S*S*4«4
*

Route ! :

Chs finest and Largest Hssortmeht 
Ever Brought to Dawson.
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DO YOU INEED PRINTING ?lew Type
-IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:1

Ltd. $6. PER à, 
THOUSAND 4Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers
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THE KLONDIKE NU3GETjolis Promised Tomorrow "itj ‘
% %rer, iraas-

:

Delivered Today.anco:

i
DCPARTMEN

_ •

. JOB PRINTING L,;Hon FOR SALE—Very cheap. U)Wrest in T-OST _FllBncl ifocd }eft hand tod A 
creek claim No. 143 belo* lower on ^ Kinder please report name y
Dominion. Inquire E.JC. Stahl, to Nugget office. tidh «*

Job Printing at Nugget

! *
*•. murder of his son. Kells

S w?* ' *** *lso ambushed and bad-
1

■> '
Auditorium—Galley SlaveSlave.
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